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3801/184 Forbes Street, Darlinghurst, NSW 2010

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

Vince Licata

0283551111

https://realsearch.com.au/3801-184-forbes-street-darlinghurst-nsw-2010
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/vince-licata-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


$5,350,000

World-class architecture combines with bespoke design in this glamorous penthouse-style apartment to create an

exceptional city residence wrapped in awe-inspiring 270-degree views over Sydney Harbour and across the iconic city

skyline to the Blue Mountains and out towards Bondi. Holding a coveted north-west corner position in the landmark

Horizon, the three-bedroom apartment is perched high on level 38 affording an incredible sense of peace and privacy with

captivating views from every room that are beautiful by day, magic at sunset and spectacular by night. Recreated by

William Smart of Smart Design Studio, the apartment's curved lines reference the signature wave-like form of Horizon's

balconies with a timeless monochrome palette that lets Sydney's famed iconography take centre stage. Exceptional

attention to detail and a streamlined approach to luxury living delivers a perfect home for entertaining against one of the

world's most celebrated views with a state-of-the-art kitchen as the social heart and sanctuary like bedrooms

complemented by only the finest fixtures and finishes. An adaptable layout with a sliding door system to create a private

third bedroom or extend the oversized living space is complemented by finishes in honed marble, silk and linen that create

a visual feast and provide the perfect environment to showcase art. Designed by Harry Seidler and winner of a prestigious

Wilkinson Award for Outstanding Residential Architecture, Horizon is one of Sydney's best addresses complete

resort-style facilities.* All-encompassing city and harbour views* Luxurious foyer, 24-hour concierge, 4 lifts * 142sqm of

living space, 170sqm on title  * 3 spacious bedrooms with custom built-ins* Silk carpeting and ambient lighting

schemes* 3 custom appointed bathrooms, 2 ensuite * Blackbutt floorboards, Japan Black finish * Streamlined kitchen

with curved lines * European appliances, Liebherr fridge/freezer* Stylish dining room, custom cocktail bar* Highly

detailed joinery, marble finishes* Glass-fronted living overlooking the harbour* Sheltered all-weather entertainer's

balcony * As featured in Belle Magazine Sept 2019* Views of the Opera House and Harbour Bridge* Ducted air

conditioning, concealed pop-up TV* Double security parking and secure storage * Heated 25m outdoor pool, gym, tennis

court* Landscaped gardens and barbecue facilities * Minutes to the CBD, 500m to Kings Cross station


